QlClr
HOSANNA
glijsh Yelr dqj[ eM)lgR/SaH/M)lgR
foSuls~l dqjv& SC<; L;CiYoí; Pgjv&[ dosm sC+l'
(ly;/CkYCo<)ly; dosm :SZl<alu[ e=juksm im
S) ilfjH iqj ekys/M[ e=jçv vk.k; Qy Yep0jn;
rm\j sfS) ilfjH iqj Ld\[ YeSiCjçì.3
(After the preparation of the Thyyobo, the Celebrant, the Deacons/Acolytes while vested properly, this service is conducted.
The procession starts through the north door of the Church and
walking towards the west, returning into the Church through
south door.)

Yepj0n cau\[ svlh^kilë= ckzJscl
SuykCShajsh i(hSa−
i(hSa−Shly
ShlydjshS#ulSgyj.
igil|rrlu[ ekgjeoæ
ekgjeoæ;−egckfSr BlR dlnkì
dlnkì
rj~ju(ly
rj~ju(lysm fjy
fjyrji|;−
rji|;−rmsdl=kì
rmsdl=kì ekSgl>oijH
C^J|(ly
|(lysm pjiUzn;−
pjiUzn;−ej#nj Svì
Svì iy
iy#Sh^l
ssc\
ssc\jR sdl?kdSx%jujfl−
sdl?kdSx%jujfl−ejBkdjml*X elmkì
elmkì
>ocIF*xjhoClrl!
xjhoClrl!−pliJlGwroClrl!.
pliJlGwroClrl!.
i#ië
i#ië; iy
iySilë
SilëaS|l−
aS|l−PrUR rjDjShCl Soí
Soí¡Yf;.
Sugitho during the procession
On top of high mountain in-Jerusalem, who did take me?
On donkey top moving on-to Jerusalem; I saw.
In front of Him, Prophets’ group-behind Him are Apostles,
Carry olive branches children; do singing in single tone:
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In high heavens, Hosanna-on earth indeed Hosanna.
To David’s Son! Hosanna-blessed be He who has come
And also who is to come,-glory to Thee, Lord of all.

Yep0jn; dqj[ e=jud\[ YeSiCjv& SC<; æê
S\lh ilq[\k# Yda; :g;>jçì.3

Yelr
ekSgl|jfRâ Ck~S|lhlS~l......
YefjildU;â ~h|Jry; elejdxkalu B*xksm
SaH dynuk; d{euk; g!k Shld*xjhk; t
S#ç; svlgjus/mkalyldsM.
ekSgl|jfRâ
sspialu d\lsi! KOSC^ajSh
íp= fsÊ YeSiCr\jsÊ TO pjic\jH
SCl>ri±oí*Sxlmk; :%gJdSCl>Sulmk;rj+h
*xlu ijCkQ ijvlg*Sxlmk; dosm fsÊ tfj
Sgkç¢ë ekys/mkilR B*sx SulzUgl)nsa.
a|fI\jsÊ sdl?kdSxlmkdomj B*X LM|
cjv&k eyukì. d\lijsÊ rla\jH iy#iR
ilq[\s/Mirlæì.Kug*xjH QlClr. S|l....
After the procession palms blessings starts
PRAYER

Celebrant: Glory be to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit now and forever.
Response: And upon us, week and sinful, may
mercy and compassion come down abudantly in
both worlds forever and ever.
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Celebrant: O Lord God, make us worthy, to set
out for Your reception into our midst on this
Your day of entry into Jerusalem, with bright
garbs on and with internal beauty, and pure
holy thoughts. We cry aloud, while carrying the
branches of glory, “Blessed is he who comes in
the name of the Lord, forever and ever.”
Hoso.....
51−l; ackaoG3
sspiSa! fi d{eujRYedlg; tS#lmk dyn
svu&nSa. fjy dynuksm ~|kfI\jR Yedl
g; tsÊele*sx alujv&k dxunSa.
tsÊ LrUlu\jH rjìv ts# r#luj dqkdj
tsÊ ele*xjH rjìv ts# simj/l)nSa.
ts%#lHtsÊ LfjYda*sx BlR Lyjuk
ì. tsÊ ele*xk; tS/lqk; tsÊ SrSg
Tgjçì.
frjç ijSglPaluj \s# BlR ele; svií¤.
Y¨Ê Y¢y ak?jH fj(dsx BlR svií¤. Lfk
fsÊ ivr\jH flR rJfJdgj)s/mkduk;
fsÊ rUluijPjdxjH flR wujçduk; svu[il
rlujMk fs#. ts%#lH LrUlu\jH BlR
KUijv&k. ele*xjH tsÊ alfli[ ts# z>; P
gjçduk; svií¤.
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t#lH rJfjujH flR Tnés/Mk. fsÊ Ñ¡c
·¢¨Ê g|cU*X fs# flR Lyjujv&k.
Scl/lsdl![ tsÊ SaH flR fxj)nSa.
BlR simj/l)s/mk;. LfjrlH ts# flR
siÃul)nSa. |jaS\)lX BlR siÃi¡
æ;. fsÊ :r$ik; cS%l<ik; sdl![ ts#
f{dí¢ul)nSa. 0Jnfuk= tsÊ AÌ¢dX
cS%l<jç;.tsÊ ele*xjH rjìv fjgkakD;
fjgjv&[ tsÊ LfjYda*sx Qs)uk; alujv&k dx
unSa.
sspiSa! simj/k= |{pus\ t#jH c{néj)
nSa. Ìjgfuk= fjy:Glijsr tsÊK=jH
ekfkfl)nSa. fsÊ Y¢yak?jH rjìv ts#
f=j)xuySf. fi ijCkQlGlijsr t#jH
rjìv tmk)ukaySf.
t#lShl fjy :r$ik; g0uk; trjçv fjgj
v&k fSgnSa. a|\Iak= f#lGli[ ts#
fl*kalyldnSa. LS/lX BlR LfjYd)lsg
fjy iqj eAj/jç;. elejdX f(Shç fjgjukd
uk; svu&k;.
tsÊg0ulusspialu sspiSa! jJí\jHrjìv
ts# g0j)nSa. tsÊ c¡l® Y¢y rJfjsu
oí¤Y¢ç;. d\lSi! F¨Ê LPg*X trjç
fky)nSa. tsÊ l¡i® Y¨Ê oí¤fjdsx elmk;.
ts%#lH ~hjdxjH flR Tnés/Mjh^. S|la
~hjdxjH flR rjg/ufkajh^. sspi\jsÊ
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~hjdX flräuk= :Glilæì. sspi; ëyk*j
u |{pus\ rjgcjç#jh^
fsÊ Tné\lH sc|jSulSrlm[ r( svu&nSa.
KOSC^ajsÊ afjhkdsx enjunSa. LS/lX rJ
fjSulmk domju ~hjdxjhk; S|la~hjdxjhk; fl
R Tnés/mk;. LS/lX fsÊ ~hjeJA\jS(H
dlxdX ~hjuluj dSgyk;. sspiSa! oí¤fj frj
çv SulzUalæì. ~lsyd[SalG.
Ck~S|l...... sarQlh;.....

Have mercy on me, God, in thy loving
kindness; in the abundance of thy mercy blot
out my sin. Wash me throughly from my guilt
and cleanse me from my sin. For I acknowledge
my fault and my sins are before me always.
Against Thee only have I sinned and done evil
in thy sight, that Thou mayst be justified in Thy
words and vindicated in Thy judgement.
For I was born in guilt and in sin did my mother
conceive me.
But Thou takest pleasure in truth and Thou hast
made known to me the secrets of Thy wisdom.
Sprinkle me with Thy hyssop and I shall be
clean; wash me and I shall be whiter than snow.
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Give me the comfort of Thy joy and gladness,
and the bones which have been humbled shall
rejoice. Turn away Thy face from my sins and
blot out all my faults.
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew
Thy steadfast spirit within me. Cast not me
from Thy presence and take not Thy Holy Spirit
from me. But restore to me Thy joy and Thy
salvation, and let Thy glorious spirit sustain me;
that I may teach the wicked Thy way and
sinners may return to Thee.
Deliver me from blood, O God, God of my
salvation, and my tongue shall praise Thy
justice. Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall
sing Thy praise.
For Thou dost not take pleasure in sacrifices; by
burnt offerings Thou art not appeased. The
sacrifice of God is a humble spirit, a heart that
is contrite God will not despise
Do good in Thy good pleasure to Zion and built
up the walls of Jerusalem.
Then shalt Thou be satisfied with sacrifices of
truth and with whole burnt offerings; then shall
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they offer bullocks upon Thine altar.
And to Thee belongs the praise, O God.
Barekmor.
Shubhaho....

Menaolam.....

tsalp[ djscl3

QhjiJ%H fhdsxmk\oClrl
CjCk~lh(lG elmj dJ\jSv&lR
Spil pu svií£mnsa
Ydo~zn; Y>asalmk SeyJmkS?lX
z`>SayJSMykCShalS#lR
Spil pu svií£mnsa
SuyCSh; ekgj eodJmkS#g;
aPkglglil; CjCkzna/jSv&lR
Spil pu svií£mnsa
zjgjssc\jH rjS#ykCShSalx;
CjCk~lh(lSglClrl elmJml;
Spil pu svií£mnsa
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l−sarQlh;...
ijru\lH g0su rHdju coSrl!
ukiCjCk i{Q(lG oí¤fj svu[SilSr!
Spil pu svií£mnsa
With olive branches
Oh Lord, who infants of boys
Praise and glorify;
Do have mercy upon us.
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While cherubim do bear, Oh Lord
Donkey Thee carries
Entry on this day;
Do have mercy upon us.
From Mount Olive
Oh, Lord, whom did infants of boys
Praise up to Jerusalem
Do have mercy upon us.
Barekhmore-Subhaho-Menaolam...
Worshipped by youth, children
And the old indeed, Son and Saviour:
Do have mercy upon us.
æ)jhSulR3
TOCl rlFl! elsg*k; fjyrla; a|rJu;
|lShhku&−rj(|jalijsrzzrfh\j#yxJrJ−
rJ ~lhdukiipr\jshly)J rjR oí¤fjsu
|lShhku&−ssigjdxlsafjglxjdX aluk;
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l−sarQlh;...
SC^lS+lcJSulSrlmyjujçS#lSr!−SuyCShaj
R CaplflSi! K#f eáfSayj/oædSa(−

rlpaku\
rlpaku\js)Skç
s)Skç¡miSxliSxlmkHSZl<j)−
miSxliSxlmkHSZl<j)−SYelÇ
SYelÇ;

rj#eplr; a|rJu;−rJ sspi\jRe\ra
sh^l−TYclSuhjë CarikarUwr\jR fru
írjC; Cl%jufk; g0ukakpu; svu&sM.
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KUKILION
Jesus, our God, glorified is Your name all over the world
Halleluiah-and to the firmament didst You render Your glory.
You have prepared Your glory in the mouths of the young and
Youth

Halleluiah-and do the foes disappeaar
Barekhmore-Shubhaho-Menaolam...
God, who proclaims peace to Zion,-Jerusalem
To be glorified on high mount,
Strongly say and cry aloud,
About You are told things great,
You are the city of Lord,
To the gentiles’ daughter
Peace and salvation divine, tranquillity to Israel
Help us Oh, Lord, and have mercy upon us.
Yelr
fsÊ JkçrulH CjCk)sx Kpg\jH goe
s/mk\juië; fsÊ ak?jH QlClr elmj
ekdq[\kilRf)i[; Liysm rlikdsx fsÊ
ivr;aoh; c#Qal)juië; :u ijpz[Q Cjkç¢
ulu d\lsi! B*xksm d[kdXç ak?jH
fsÊ igik; B*xksm ar\kdxjH fsÊ ekd
q[vdxk; flR goes/mk\nsa. B*xksm cI
gzJf*sx d\lijsÊ a|jasu oí¤fjv&k ekd
q[\kilR f)i[; d\li[ Qêçduk; svu&n
sa. S|lSCl...
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PRAYER

By Your commands formed the infants in
the wombs, Your words prepared their tongues
capable for singing Hosanna infront of Your
presence. We request that kindly form before
our eyes Your coming and Your praises in our
minds. Please prepare our sweet sings to be able
to praise Your glory, now and forever. Hoso...
æ)jhjSulR3

ilq[\kd d\srSuyCShSa! −|lShhku&
ilq[\kd cJSulSr! rjR sspis\.
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l−sarQlh;...
SuyCShSa! egalr$S\lml|^lpj) cJSulR
fR Yejusg! cff; SalpsalmlSZl<j)−
cáwrs\ualxk; a[Cj|lScrlPJCR−ssigja
p; PI;cj/lR z`>il|rrlsuqk#=kì- d\l
ijR c{ãndsx SpilPJC sr−ilq[\jR rjfI;
ilq[\jR Soí¡Yf; svu&kijsrS#i; fR Se)l
u[ rlal\Jmkì. soíOsaRdlShlc[ æyjSu..
Kuklion

O you Jerusalem, praise the Lord-Halleluiah
Praise Zion! Your God
Barekhmore-Shubhaho-Menaolam...
O you Jerusalem rejoice – O you who do love
Zion, rejoice and celebrate; Christ ruler of all
nations and who is Lord of host, here; Does
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move on the donkey mute subjugating pride of
foe; You glorify, Lord of God, all deeds of the
Lord most high, Cry aloud in great voice;
magnitude and gratitude; You offer Him forever
and ever. Staumen Kalos Kurieeleison,
YekajSulR
ekSgl|jfRâ Ck~S|lhlS~l......
YefjildU;â ~h|Jry; elejdxkalu B*xksm
SaH dynuk; d{euk; g!k Shld*xjhk;tS#
ç; svlgjus/mkalyldsM.
ekSgl|jfRâ K#f\jH SYclS/(lG dlpJC[
elmj oí¤fjç# K#fë; Yed{fUl SYC<[Aë;
YdoS~(lG egjY>aS\lsm Y~j)ouJS)lsy elmk
duk; CjCk)X cS%l< cSaf; oí¤fj)uk;
svu&k# ilq[\s/Mië; LëYz|Jfë; alhlD
alG oí¤fj LM|cjçduk; fjyik=; Selsh
egaljdxlu CjCk)xlH sc|jSulR iJFjd
xjH siv&[ ekdq[\s/mkduk; svií a|rJuë;
:u d\lijë oí¤fj. frjíp TO cau\k;
cdh seyrlxkdxjhk; Srg*xjhk; B*xksm
:uk<[)lhsal)ujhk; oí¤fjuk; ~|kalrik;
SulzUfulæì. ~.æH|kR...
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Proemion
Celebrant: Let us pray to the Lord for mercy
and compassion.
Response: O merciful Lord, have mercy on us
and help us.
Celebrant: Glory and thanksgiving, praise and
adoration and unceasing exaltation, truly at all
times and hours, may we ascribe unto You, O
Lord The most High for whom the Seraphim
sing Holy, Holy, Holy in the heights; the most
eminent by nature; and the most blessed and
sanctified whom the Cherubim glorify with
trembling, and the children praise with joy; and
the greatest whose on the street of Zion
innocent children praise according to His
pleasure; to whom be glory and honour at this
time of the blessing of the palms and in all
festivals, and in all times and seasons, and all
the days of our life, forever and ever.
B’Kulhun.
scpyl
fsÊ ~|kalrUfuksm CÇ¢ SYC<[Aik;
fsÊ iUlelg\jsÊ :q; a|\k; :ujgjç#
ië; Yed{fIl K\aë; fsÊ aë<USoî|; aoh;
dlynjdë; :u sspi; fsÊ ~|kalrUfuksm
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:glPrujShíp cI%c{ãnsu fjgjsd sdl!k
iyilR Si!j iì Svì. g0ldgalu fsÊ
dãmë>i\jë ak?[ frjç il|ralujMk rj$U
alu dqkfsu :iCUs/Mk. Tfk sseClvjd
alFY>;C\jH rj#[ g0j)s/Mk. ijwlfjdxjH
rjì= wralu r+ksm p{ãm%s\ covj/jç
dulujêì. ijCkQ(lglu pJZpCjalG TO
egjCkQ sey#lxjsr ijCkQlGivr*xlH ak
RdoMj Keajv&k. glwfI; :ysmulSnl LiR
:zfrlæ;sisg uJ|oplujH rj#[ svS(lhk;
LisÊ dlhkdxksm TmujH rj#[ Lyjuj/kdlg
ë; rJ*jS/ldujh^á wlfjdX Lisr YefJ0j
ç;á LiR fsÊ dqkfsu ak%jgj\!jS(hk;
fsÊ dqkfçMjsu ak%jgjv&jh^jSahk; ~^jç;
tìvSzlYf\hië; YePlrejfl)(lgjH ao#l
aëalu ulS)l~[ akR doMj Yeivjv&k. Tfl
rjsÊ glwli[ ijrJfrluj dqkfukSmuk; dqkfæ
MjukSmuk; eky\k duyj rj(Shç iêì Fì
eyksdl![ c[)yjul pJZpCj sspi\jsÊ
ijCkQ c>ulu sc|jSulSrlm[ TO ijCkQ
QlClrs/yrlxjsrçyjv&k[ akRdoMj Yec;zjv&k.
ukil)xkSmuk; æMjdxkSmuk; ilujH rj#[
d\lijrluj oí¤fjQy)s/Mk tì eyksdl
![ TO egjCkQ QlClrs/yrlxjsrçyjv&[ ssp
iJd pJZpCjalglu pliJp[ akRdoMj elmj. KOSC^
Sa Knyd, Knyd d\lijsÊ >kw~h; Pgj
çdt#[ TOegjCkQQlClrs/yrlxjsrçyjv&[
pJZpCjalgjH a|fIak=irlu ]Clu akRdoMj
KHSZl<jv&k. :dulH a|fI*sx 0njv&k
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iy\k#flu TO seyrlxjsr B*X :SZl
<jv&[ oí¤fjv&k sdl![ :GJulr$cSaf;
eyukìâ eleplcU\jH rjì Shlds\
KQgjçilrluj i# cIu; >oijH rjì=
cIu; >oijë QlClr.á Lflufk oí¤fj. d\lij
sÊ rla\jH i#iR ilq[\s/MiR t#[
CjCk)X :çSi!j LM|cjv&kSil : pliJpk
ekYfë;; pliJpjsÊ rlFëalujgjç#ië QlCl
r. fsÊ il|raluj txju dqkfsu fjgsmk
mk\ SYC<[Aalu fsÊ rjfUfujH Lp{CUrlu
ir[ QlClr. flräujH B*xksm iF\jsÊ LP
/frliÌsu Ku\kilR Si!j CjCk)xlH
oí¤fj)s/mf)i[; d{eleoá; ijrJfrluir[
QlClr. dqkfæMjuksm eky\[ duykilR alYf;
ijrus/Mir[ QlClr. CjCk)xksm ilujH rj#[
oí¤fjsu :d<jv&k wJisÊ h0UÌ¡raluir[
QlClr. ijru;aoh; :dH)yk\luksm alaUgU
s\ ijwujv& eknUilë; Swflikaluië QlCl
r. eknUfg*xk; ijCkQ*xkalu sey#lxkdxj
H fsÊ c>su cS%l<j/jv& dlynUilë Ql
Clr. g0ldgaluiUlelg;aoh; LÑ¡rl^dl
dlgs\ pkgJdgjv& K\aë; pulhkikaluië
QlClr. CjCk)xksm ilujH Soí¡SYflv&lgn;
rHdju c|lu*xksm LYeSau cakYp\jë
QlClr. fjyijãYedlg; aë<Uliflg\jrluj
Ty*ji#S/lqk; cSálegjÌrlu sspisa#
Ì¢fjujH rj#[ Ldhlfjy# rJfjilë;
eknUilëaluië QlClr. eleefr\jH rj#[
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B*xksm iFs\ KQgjv& uFl g0lfkyak
Daluiëv QlClr. CjCk)xlhk; æk*xlhk;
fsÊ oí¤fjsu fulyl)ju dlynUilë; a|l
d{elhkik; cfUilëaluië QlClr. fsÊ
©oî|jfsg cIdJualu Ye>ulH wIhj/jç#
p|j/jç#fk; goeg|jfikalu Lbjuluië
QlClr. fsÊ :zars\ pJZpCjalG Lyjujv&
>ocJadxksm YefUlCuluië QlClr. CjCk)Sx
uk; ssef*Sxuk; riJr oí¤fjelAd(lgl)jfJ
\ië; cdh CIlc*xkSmuk; c{ãmik;rj+j
flikaluië QlClr. fsÊ iUlelg; aoh; Shl
ds\ KQgjv& g0jflijë QlClr. fsÊ
SYC<[AfuksmK#f\jShíB*sx Ku\kilR
Si!j fjyijãS\lsm Ty*j i# eo[ejflij
sÊ eo[ goealuië QlClr. d\lijsÊ rla
\jH i#iR ilq[\s/MiR t#[ CjCk)X
:ç Si!j LM|cjv&kSil : Yed{fUl egjCk
Qrluië QlClr. fsÊ iUlelg; aoh; B*sx
SYC<[AglçilR Si!j fsÊ SYC<[Afíp
rUorf c;>ij)lsf svyjuirlujfJ# ihjui
ë QlClr. B*xksm i;C\hisÊ dm; dynl
ekg\g; 0ajv&ië; æ.)lysm dm*X 0ajç
#iëaluiëQlClr. :ysm oí¤fjsu CjCk)X
ijoäurJualuj akq)jSul : Lp{CejflijsÊ
a|fIik; cIgoeik; :uië QlClr. B*xksm
a[Cj|lf?kglSr! B*X rjS#lmSe0jçì.
CjCk)xjH
rjì;
æk*xjH
rjì;
t#Selsh B*xksm ilujH rjì= oí¤fjd
sx L;zJdgj)nsa. YePlrlvlgU(lç Ñ¡r
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ivrik; :vlgU(l)[ Pixjauk; sC+l'(lç
ssr+hUik; :/kp[u)[Sr(lç egjeldfuk; p
uyl)lç[ c|rCÇ¢uk; Pril(lç[ aë<U
Soî|ik; pgjYpç K\a c;g0nik; e=jdX
çv ekdq[vuk; puyldXç rjhrjHek; glwl)
(lç Cl%fuk; >m(lç Lëcgnik; el
ejdXç Salvrik; sf.jS/luiç fjgjv&k ig
ik; Sdlej<[A(lç calPlrik; Cl%fuk; cd
h ijCIlcjdXç; rh^ YefUlCuik; eSgfç
eleegj|lgik; rHSdnsa. B*Xç; Li
ç; fSÊuk; fsÊ ejflijSÊuk; egjCkQyo|l
ukSmuk; SYC<[Afuksm a|fIS\lmkdomj æ.;
domlsf rjHçilë= Qy)ik; TS/lqk;
tS/lqk; tS#ç; rHSdnsa. S|lSCl.....
SEDRO
The God whose depth of operation is great,
whose might of honour is great, who is merciful
because of His love for humanity, who is good
by nature, came to His own to convert His
creation towards the worship of His honour. He
begged for a despicable donkey for ride before
his redemptive sufferings and it symbolized, the
people who were redeemed from diabolical
wrong direction. Through the words of Holy
Spirit the holy prophets analogized this festival
in advance. The third among the patriarchs and
the head of the scribes, Jacob predicted: until
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the Royal One, the sceptre shall not be removed
from Judah; and the announcer shall not be
removed from in between legs. The gentiles
will look for Him, and he will tie His donkey on
the grapevine and His baby donkey on the
branches of a grapevine. Zechariah, the prophet
announced in advance to Zion, the Holy
assembly, about this festival.: “Behold, your
King shall comes to you in humility riding on a
donkey and a baby donkey.” About this feast,
the divine prophet sung in advance, Hosanna:
“Praise had been prepared for the Lord in the
mouths of the children and youth.” So
proclaimed Isaiah, the glorious: “awake, awake,
Jerusalem! Put on the might of the Lord”.
With spiritual joy we praise and glorify
this feast which invited majesty and solemnly
utter: to the self-existing of the self-existing,
who came to redeem the world from the salvery
of sin, Hosanna! To the Lord of David, to the
Son of David, about whom the children cried
aloud, “Blessed be the one who has come in the
name of the Lord.” Hosanna! He who selected a
donkey as His chariot, Hosanna! To redeem the
deterioration of our race the one who became
humillated in his lowliness, Hosanna! To the
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one who became humillated to climb over a
baby donkey, Hosanna! To the achievment of
life who attracted praise from the mouths of the
children, Hosanna!
The victorious and righteous one who by
His humily conquered the combat of Satan,
Hosanna! To the compassionate one who made
His Church happy with holy and pure feasts,
Hosanna! To the gracious and good one who
did away with the darkness of ignorance by His
redemptive operations, Hosanna! To the infinite
ocean which endowed the mouth of the children
with the utterance of praises, Hosanna! To the
holy and righteous one who retained His
transcending Godhead even after He had come
down to be incarnate by His holy will,
Hosanna! To the harbour of salvation which
redeemed our race from sinful fall, Hosanna!
To the true, merciful and graceful one, who
prepared His praises through the mouths of the
children and young, Hosanna! To the formless
fire which burns and consumes his frineds by
his own brightness, Hosanna!
To the hope of the limits of the universe
who announced his coming through his
prophets, Hosanna! To the creator, maker of all
that breathes who turned children and young to
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be his new cantors of his glory, Hosanna! To
the redeemer who s aved the world by his
operation, Hosanna! To the perfect image of the
real Father, who by his will, came down to
elevate us to the heights of his majesty,
Hosanna! To the one naturally holy for whom
the children cried aloud, “Blessed is he who has
come in the name of the Lord.” Hosanna! To
the great one who became little without
sacrificing his majesty, in order to upgrade our
nature by his operation, Hosanna! To the one
who is forgiving the debts of the criminals and
had compassionately forgiven the debts of the
head of our race, Hosanna! To the glory of
image of the invisible Father whose praises the
children cried out, Hosanna!
O Jesus Christ, our Lord and God, we
beseech You, accept the praises of our mouths
as those of the children and young. Grant the
words of wisdom to the high priests, radiance to
the priests, purity to the deacons, maturity to the
subdiance,
tolenrance
to
the
monks,
philanthropy to the rich, protection to the poor,
exaltation to churches, security to the
monasteries, meekness to the rulers, obedience
to the soldiers, forgiveness to the sinners, return
for the misguided, peace and meekness to the
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angry, good hope to all the faithful, and
remissions of sins to the departed. Grant us and
them the readiness to stand before You with the
glory of Your majesty and that of Your Father
and of Your Holy Spirit, now and forever.
Hoso.....
Sdlshl − doS)lsul3
SuyCShSaykS#lsr−SuH/lR ~lhdSg!
dh^kdSx%jsv&h^kijsr−S#lfj i{Q(lG
dh^kdXSeyj−sv&#o ssef*X
zjgjssc\jS(−hisr d!S/lX
dh^kdX ssdijsMlhjijRsdl−S?%JmjYclSuH
r{eSf! Cl%j cIlzfsa−ìv&\jH elmj
|lShhku& rjRigifj PrU;
SuykCShairl#S/lX−pjiUlGJuafl;
ijahoí¤fjulH ijahc>−rHdj cIJdgn;
cIlzfair−S*dlR dgflgjH
vjh^jdSx%k;−ssef*sx ijMlX
oí¤fjSZl<S\lmiSgi;−elmj fjyak?jH
pliJplGwroClr−g0lplflsi!

|lShhku& fjy
fjyrla; PrU;. ~lsyd[SalG−
alG−Ck~...

c> SZl<jç#jirsh^l−ilrjR anilxR
pliJpk ckfR pliJpjR−rlFR rj$jfal;
a{zSayk#o−fjyak?jH rj~juG
rmsdl=kì−Cj<Uzn; ejS?
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ejBkdjml*X ssc\
ssc\jRsdl−
jRsdl−S?%js)l!l\
S?%js)l!l\k

pliJplGwroClrl−PrUR g0dsr!
|lShhku& ilrfjhoClr. sarQlh;....
uJ|opUlujH d\lijR−dlh\k!lSul
glÖu&U; a|rJu; flR−Cj<U(lsgl\k[
a|jalijRSf−yS=lR cJrlsu
ijysdl=jSv&lR−sey#lX sdl!lmlR
z`>SayJSMykCSh;−rzg; eoæS?lX
ssd/j=dxoClrdxlH−elmjdJ\jv&k
|lShhku& ilrfjhoClrl. SalyjSul....
(Kolo – Quqoyo)
Get stones and receive the One Who comes to Jerusalem
Children of Israel were asked by the oldest there
For receiving they picked stones and went to Him
On seeing Him; olive branches, instead, they carried,
And shouted, “Welcome the King of Israel;
Halleluiah, blessed is Your coming.
Into Jerusalem while He entered solemnly;
His holy church send the children and youth
For His escort with hymns of Spirit- and olive branches;
They sing glory: “Hosanna to David’s Son,
Blessed be Lord’s name,
Praise the one who came for our salvation
Halleluiah Your name is great, Barekmor, Shubhaho
His holy Church shouted, “He is heavenly groom”,
His Lord and Son of David, climbed on the donkey,
Odious indeed; moves before Him
Gang of prophets, and behind Him Apostles came
With olive branches, children cried aloud:
“Hosanna to David’s Son, blessed be Saviour
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Halleluiah, Hosanna in heights.” Menaolam....
During the days of Lord, great indeed is what happened
In Judea when the Lord entered for the feast
With disciples, carried Him by donkey-odious indeed,
As he enter; for whose glory was chariot, Sinai shaked,
Children hanging on waist of mothers raised praises
Halleluiah, Hosanna in above

tsYfl
d\lSi SYC<[Aalu cIF\jsh K#f d
ilm*xk; LrlpU%alu fRdynuksm a|rJu
~hjeJA*xk; fky#[ B*xksm c;Z\jH rj
ìv Lbjau(lysm zn*xjShíp ckz^Poe;
KuyilR Tmuldnsa. cIFJuy; s>OaJdy; g
0ldgalu sey#lX :SZl<jç# cdhy;
:|^lpjç# TO sey#lxjH ~h|Jry; elej
dxkalu B*X d\lijr[ ca/jv&jgjç# TO
Poe; L;zjdgj)s/M[ Tfkaoh; B*xksm K\a
ulvrdXçeo[alu aykemjrHSdnsa. d\l
Si! cfUijCIlcjdxlu cdhSguk; dynSul
sm dl\k sdl=kduk; elejdxk; æ.)lyalu
th^liSglmk; 0ajçduk; svu&nsa. ijCIlcj
dxlu eSgfysm :Gl)sx Tfkaoh; :CIcj
/jv&k sdlS=nsa. B*X frjç; fsÊ ejfl
ijë; egjCkQ yo|líp; oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik;
dSg.kduk; svu&kalyldnsa. S|lSCl...
ETHRO
O Lord, please open the great majestic heavenly
door, and the glorious sancturaries of etemal
mercies. From our midst let the smoke of
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fragance rise to the lines of the fiery. Kindly
accept this incense from we, the weak and
sinful, on this feast which gives happy to the
heavenly and earthly, especially to all who
celebrate salutary festivals; and answer our true
request. Lord, protect all the faithful by Your
mercy; sanctify all sinners and debtors by this
celebration; give rest to the souls of all the
faithful departed. We offer praise and thanks to
You, to your Holy Father and to Your Holy
spirit now and always. Hoso....
|oS\
|oS\lsal3
rj$Ualu dqkfuksm eky\k= du.; aoh;
simj/jh^l\ wlfjdxksm 0nrs\covj/jç
duk; ssc\jSÊuk; sp)[hluksmuk; sdl?kd
xksm eky\kdomjuk= cBlg\lH dãfdxj
S(hk= ijwu; Liç rHæduk; d\lijsÊ
rla\jH i#ië;iy#ië; tì= Lyjuj/k
dlysm Cfï*X akDl%jg; :pUS\uk; Licl
rS\uk; igSilsml/; ekrylr\jsÊYefUl
C B*Xç rHæduk; sviíië; eknUil(l
ysm YefJ0uk; rJfjal(lysm ivrrji\juk;
:ukS=lsi! :GJueykpJclujsh LrCIgal
usdl?kdX i|jv&ksdl!k[ TOsey#lX L>;
zaluj ijCkQ(lysm rjhujH :SZl<jçil
R B*Xç d{erHdnsa. B*X frjç; f
R ejflijë; egjCkQ yo|líp; TS/lqk; tS/l
qk; tS#íp; oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik; dSg.kì.
S|lSCl.....
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HUTHOMO
The promise of the words of the just and
the expectation of the righteous and the One
who gave us hope of resurrection by His first
and last coming through the announcers of the
One who had come and was to come and the
One who gave them victory over sufferings by
His walking over the olive branches and the
palms and the One who symbolized the call of
the defiled gentiles by His climbing over a
despicable donkey: Grant us grace to celebrate
this festival devotedly, like saints, carrying
indestructible branches in the spiritual paradise.
We offer praise and thanks to You, to Your
Holy Father and to Your Holy Spirit now and
always. Hoso...
alG ulS)l~jsÊ
ulS)l~jsÊ S~lios\l3
K[jdxl\k rlFR CkQR, CkQR, CkQR
z`>SayJSMykCShSaykS#lR CkQR
elmjR elmjR elmjR Soí¡Yf; sspickf#lu[
t%jë al$U; fH oí¤fj elmlR rJ rj`jãR
rlFS#.; Yejual; ijru; eo!k vgj/lR
TO Shld\jH fìsm alF; o«Ì¡ejv&lR.
SYC<[A(lG fR il|r Sah[)lffj ijru\lH
LrUwrs\ pCj/lrluj z`>Sayj.
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tY~lu(lG iyagvR fR ijru; pCj−
v&oClrl/lMl\jmkilrlu[ sdl?kdSx%j
i{Q(lglij|jf oí¤fjujH rJgcal!k
:ÖgUS\lmoClrímu[ ~lhdglk.
i{Q(lG fR dm>lgs\ iJMjukil)X
SulzUaflæ; oí¤fjuijSmi; c;>{faluj
:zfrJCR ilq[ikmSulsrì\gal\k
iR oí¤fjulsuqk#=\jR elfakq*j.
flfR oí¤fUR rgg0ímu[ ckfsr ijSMlR
cJSulR sfyijH a{zalgo@R ekYfR i$UR
i$UR ekYfìv&gi\jH Soí¡Yf; elmlR
~lh(lsg SYegj/jSv&lR yo|l oí¤fUR
ak?jH rj~ju(lG ej?jH C^J|G ~lh(ly;
KOClr/lMkHSZl<jv&*iSr ilq[\j.
rlFR sspi; rj$Ua{zs\ il|ral)j

c[)yjulSu!
yjulSu! rjRsalqj rjySiyj, oí¤fj SZl<j).
SUPPLICATION OF St. JAMES OF SARUG
(MAR JACOB)

Shouted out children: Holy, holy, holy
Lord ascending Jerusalem – donkey is – indeed holy
Sing, Sing, Sing praise Son of God – all you praise
Called to praise Him, are you slow? In praising Him-praise
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all of you

His way –Lord prepared on earth- for his movement,
More than all –with humbleness –which pleases Him
He did noble chariots –despise –and did reject
He visited – on donkey – that’s nations humbly.
With hosannas – sons of Hebrews – carried branches,
With His –deep humbleness, having seen King.
His due glory; elders became –distressed over
With hosannas –surprisingly – children praised Him
By those youngsters, proper glory –was established,
Their elders had – so far denied – when they paid debts.
Resound on Kings’ –path when cheered – great glory did
Innocents, “Blessed –is he Who has –come in Lord’s name”
Glory be to –Father Who sent –Son for rescue,
Worship to Son – Who rode on ass – on streets in Zion.
In loud voice – children for praise – of Son glorious
Glory be to –Holy Spirit, - Who did persuade.
In front prophets – behind (a)’postles –with them children
And youths praise –Lord of Glory –with hosannas.
On this great day – Zechariah! –your words came true,
As Lord your God – rides odious donkey; - offer glory!

coS+lSyl
PrUR! d\lijR fjyrla\jH
iS#lsrS#i;−cJSulR sfy
ijH æMjdxkHSZl<jv&k
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ZUMORO
Blessed is he Who has come
In the name of the Lord
On the streets of Zion
Shouted out children
ilurdX

Qssy\
Qssy\uksm Q#l; ekoí
ekoíd\jH rjì
rjì; ~lsyd[SalG

c{ãndxksmKmuië oí¤fjuk; r+ksm SaH fsÊ
LëYz|*xk; tS#çak!lujgj)sM.
:pUekoíd; 49â 8−12
su|opSu, cS|lpg(lGrjs# ekdq[\k;á rjsÊ
ssd CYfk)xksm dqk\jH Tgjç;â L/sÊ
a)X rjsÊ ak?jH rac[)gjç;. su|opl Qy
~lhcj;|;á adSr, rJTgejmjv&[ duyjujgjçìá
LiR drjk, cj;|; Selshuk; cj;|jSelsh
uk; efk*jujgjçìá :G Lisr tqkS#kç¢
ç;? LidlCakS=lR iySilx; svS(lH su
|opujH rjì; glwpik LisÊ dlhkdxksm
TmujH rjì; rJ*jS/ldujh^á wlfjdxksm Lë
cgn; LiSrlmk :æ;. LiR ak%jgji=jSul
mk svyk dqkfSuuk; ijCjã ak%kgji=jSulmk
dqkfæMjSuuk; sdMkì. LiR iJjH fsÊ
Kmk/k; Yp0lgc\jH fsÊ i±oíik; Lhçì.
LisÊ d[k iJksdl!k vkiì; LisÊ
eh^[ elhk sdl![ sixk\kajgjçì.
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The lesson from the (first) book of Moses, the
first among prophets. Barekhmor.
Glory be to the Lord of the Prophets, and His
mercy be upon us for ever.
Genesis 49: 8-12
Judah, thou art he whom thy brethren shall
praise; thy hand shall be in the neck of thine
enemies; thy father’s children shall bow down
before thee. Judah is a lion’s whelp from the
prey, my son thou art gone up: he stopped them,
he couched as lion, and as an old lion; who
shall rose him up? The scepter shall not depart
from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between his
feet, until Shiloh come and unto him shall the
gathering of the people be. Binding his foal
unto the vine, and his ass’s colt unto the choice
vine; he washed his garments in wine, and his
clothes in the blood of grapes. His eyes shall be
red with wine, and his teeth white with milk.
scDu&lik pJZp{Cjuksm ekoíd\jH rjì;
~lsyd[SalG
pJZp{Cjdxksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk; r+ksm SaH
fsÊ LëYz|*xk; tS#çak!lujgj)sM.
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scDu&lik 9â 9−12
cJSulR ekYfjSu, Kv&\jH SZl<jv&lr$jçdá
suyCSh; ekYfjSu, :/jmkd! Tfl rjsÊ glwl
ik rjsÊ Lmk)H iêìá LiR rJfjalë; wu
Clhjuk; flräuk=iëaluj dqkf/ky\k; seN
dqkfuksm æMjulu svykdqkf/ky\k; duyj i
êì. BlR tYEuJajH rjì gFS\uk; suyC
ShajH rjì æfjgSuuk; SVpjv&k dxuk;á emij
h^k; Qmjk Selæ;á LiR wlfjdSxlmk calPl
r; dkç¢ç;á LisÊ :PjefU; cakYp; akfH
cakYp; sisguk; rpjakfH >oajuksm L.*Sxlx
ik; :ujgjç;. rJSul − rjsÊ rjuagÇ;
S|fkiluj BlR rjsÊ ~Q(lsg si=ajh^l\
æqjujH rjì ijMuç;. YefUlCuk= ~Q(l
sg, SdlMujShç am*j iyijRá BlR rjrç
TgMjuluj edg; rHæ; tì BlR Tì fS#
Yeoí¡ijçì.
The lesson from the book of the Prophet
Zechariah, Barekhmor
Glory be to the Lord of the prophet, and His
mercy be upon us for ever.
Zechariah 9: 9-12
Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion; shout, O
daughter of Jerusalem;: behold, thy king
cometh unto thee: he is just, and having
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salvation; lowly, and riding upon an ass, and
upon a colt the foal of an ass. And I will cut off
the chariot from E’-phraim, and the horse from
Jerusalem, and the battle bow shall be cut off:
and he shall speak peace unto the heathen: and
his dominion shall be from sea even to sea and
from the river to the ends of the earth. As for
thee also, by the blood of thy covenant I have
sent forth thy prisoners out of the pit wherein is
no water. Turn you to the strong hold, ye
prisoners of hope: even to day do I declare that
I will render double unto thee..
suCu&lik YeilvdsÊ
~lsyd[SalG

ekoíd\jH

rjì;

Yeilvd(lysm Kmuië oí¤fjuk; r+ksm SaH
fsÊ LëYz|*xk; tS#çak!lujgj)sM.
suCu&lik 51â 9−11
uS|iuksm >kwSa Knyd, Knydá CÇ¢ Pgj
v&k sdlXdá eoá dlh\k; e!s\ fhakydxj
hk; t# Selsh Knydá g|`jsr siMj a|lc
/s\ siMj)xfk rJ Lh^Sul? cakYps\,
ihju :q*xjsh si=*sx fs#, i.jv&k
dxduk; iJs!mk)s/MiG dmì SelSd!fj
ì cakYp\jsÊ :qs\ iqjulçduk;sviífk
rJuh^Sul? uS|luksm ijakÇ(lG Kh^lcSZl
<S\lsm cJSulrjShç am*j iy;á rjfUlr
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$; Liysm fhujH K!lujgjç;á LiG :r$
ik; cS%l<ik; Yelejç; pk_Dik; Bg)ik; Ql
mjS/læ;.
The lesson from the book of Isaiah, the glorious
prophet, Barekhmor
Glory be to the Lord of Prophet, and His mercy
be upon us for ever.
Isaiah 51: 9-11
Awake, Awake, put on strength, O arm of the
Lord; awake as in the ancient days, in the
generations of old. Art thou not that hath cut
Ra-hab, and wounded the dragon? Art thou not
it which hath dried the sea, the waters of the
great deep; that hath made the deapths of the
sea a way for the ransomed to pass over?
Therefore the redeemed of the Lord shall return,
and come with singing unto Zion; and
everlasting joy shall be upon their head; they
shall obtain gladness and joy; and sorrow and
mourning shall flee away.
>oijhSC−<;
sspi\lH SYegjfglu
C^J|(lG Selu[
wlfjdxjmujH
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>ofhcJaujSflx;
rSh^iR SzShUlR
ssds)lXSil−s)ls)suqk;
>lzUajsf−#yjujv&k.
cIFa|l−glwU;
Those Apostles
Chosen, sent by God, they wentto ev’ry place
Through all the world,
Gentiles heard from them the news,
The Gospel grace.
They proclaimed-the kingdom,
Heav’ns rule-of freedom
For the faithful bliss.
ilur)lgR ap{~|luksm rmujH imç
imç >lz\
>lz\[ emjlSylMk fjgjk
rj#ksdl![ ilujçì
ilujçì3
çì3
[The reader while stands at the steps of the north side reading
the H. Bible, as face to the westen side (to audiance)]

egjCkQrlu
egjCkQrlu Sul|#lR C^J|uksm Q#l; ShDr
\jH rjì
rjì;á |l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG

YefjildU;â C^J|(lysm3 Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−
r+ksm SaH fsÊ LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç;
K!lujgj)sM
1 Sul|#lR 2â 7−15
Yejuak=isg, ekfjsuly dkçruh^ :pjakfH
rj*Xç= equ dkçrusYf BlR rj*X
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tqkfk#fk. : equ dkçr rj*X SdM ivr;
fS#. ekfjsuly dkçr BlR rj*Xç tqkfk
ì Fì; eyul;. Lfk Lirjhk; rj*xjhk; c
fUalujgjçìá TyMk rJ*jS/læìá cfU
sixjv&; Tfl YedlCjçì. sixjv&\jH Tgjç
ì Fì eyduk; cS|lpgsr ed)uk; svu&k
#iR Ts#Sulx; TyxjH Tgjçì. cS|lpg
sr Soî|jç#iR sixjv&\jH icjçì, Tm
v&ç LirjH dlgnajh^. cS|lpgsr esdç
#iSrl TyMjH Tgjçìá TyMjH rm)uk; sv
u&kì. TyM[ LisÊ d[[æêmlçdulH tijSm
ç Selæì Fìv LiR Lyjuk#jh^. æk*
Sx, rj*Xç LisÊ rla; rjaj\; ele*X
Salvjv&jgj)ulH BlR rj*Xç tqkfkì. ej
fl)(lsg, :pjakfhk=isr rj*X Lyjj
gj)ulH rj*Xç tqkfkì. ~lhU)lSg, rj
*X pkãsr wujv&jgj)ulH rj*Xç tqkfk
ì. æk*sx rj*X ejflijsr Lyjjgj)
ulH BlR rj*Xç tqkfjujgjçì. ejfl)
(lsg, :pjakfh=isr rj*X Lyjjgj)
ulH BlR rj*Xç tqkfjujgjçì. ~lhU
)lSg rj*X CÇgldulhk;sspiivr; rj*xj
H icj)ulhk; rj*X pkãsrwujv&jgj)ulhk;
BlR rj*Xç tqkfjujgjçì. ShldS\uk;
Shld\jhk=fjSruk; Soî|j)yf[. QyiRShl
ds\ Soî|jçì t(jH LirjH ejflijsÊ
Soî|; Th^.
ilur fJ#lhkmsrâ |l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG
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The First Epistle of St John Habibai, Barekhmor

Response: Glory be to the Lord of the Apostles,
and His mercy be upon us-for ever.
St, John 2: 7-15
Brethren, I write no new commandment to you,
but an old commandment which you have had
from the begining. The old commandment is the
word which you heard from the begining.
Again, a new commandment I write to you,
which thing is true in Him and in you, because
the darkness is passing away, and the true light
is already shining. He who says he is in the
light, and hates his brother, is in darkness until
now. He who loves his brother abides in the
light, and there is no cause for stumbling in
him. But he who hates bis brother is in darkness
and walks in darkness, and does not know
where he is going, because the darkness has
blinded his eyes. I write to you, little children,
because your sins are forgiven you for His
name’s sake. I write to you, fathers, Because
you have known Him who is from the begining.
I write to you, young men, Because you have
overcome the wicked one. I write to you, little
children, becuase you have known the Father. I
have written to you, fathers, Because you have
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known Him who is from the begining. I have
written to you, young men, Because you are
strong, and the world of God abides in you, and
you have covercome the wicked one. Do not
love the world or the things in the world. If
anyone loves the world, the love of the Father is
not in him.
While the reading finishes say: Habibai, Barekhmor

eO−Shlc[ C^J|l−PrUR svlH
SdSM−rjSf−i;
rj*sx B*xyJv&sflqj−
v&js*lyiR i#yjujv&lH
ilrisr(jhkalpofR
flSrHç; c>ujR Cle;
ehfgakeSpC*xS|l
elgjH akxv&k egçì
sspi\jìeSpC; sfl−
Miclrj/jS/lR P−rUR
Paul the blessedSaint, the Lord’s Apostle, said
If one come to preach to you
Other doctrine than we know,
Be he man or angel bright,
Curs’d be he in Churchs sight;
Doctrines all diverse arise,
Shooting up with first and last
Trusts God’s truth and holds it fast.
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ilur)lGâ

ap[~|uksm rmujH sf)k>lz\
sf)k>lz\k emjlSylMk fjgjk
rj#ksdl![ seOShlc[C^J|luksm ShDr; ilujçì
ilujçì3
çì3
[The reader while stands at the steps of the south side reading
the H. Bible, as face to the westen side (to audiance)]

ilur)lGâ eOShlc[C^J|l Syla)[ tqkfju ShDr
\jH rjì
rjì; â :|lu[−~lsyd[SalG.
YefjildU;â C^J|luksm Kmuië
Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−
fjuk;−r+ksm SaH
fsÊ
fsÊ LrkYz|*xk;−
LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç
tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM

SylaG 11â 3−24
LiR ujYclSuhjìijSglPalujâ “d\lSi, L
iG rjsÊ Yeilvd(lsg sdlì rjsÊ ulz
eJA*sx Tmjv&k dxká BlR Qy\R alYf;
SC<jv&jgjçìá LiG trjç; wJi|lrj iy
\kilR Srlçì” tì sspiS\lmk ilpjç
S?lX Liì Lyx/lmk K!lufk t%k?
“~lhjì akMkæ\l\ ]qlujg; Sesg BlR
trj)luj SC<j/jv&jgjçì” Fì fS#.
L*sr TO dlh\jhk; d{eulhk= fjgs
mk/jRYedlg; QySC<j/k K!k, d{eulH t(jH
Yei{\julhh^á Lh^(jH d{euh^ :dulH t
%k? ujYclSuH flR fjgfk Yelejv&jh^á fjg
smk)s/MiG Lfk Yelejv&ká SC<ak=iSgl
dAjrs/Mjgjçì.
sspi; Liç Tìsisguk; zl@rjYpuk;
dlnl\ d[k; SdX)l\ svijuk; sdlmk
\k” Fì tqkfjujgjçìiSh^l. Liysm Sa
C Liç dnjuk; dmkç; Tmv&uk; Yefjdlgik
aluj\JgsMá Liysm d[k dlnl\i[; Ty
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!k SeldsMá Liysm akfkæ th^lSiç¡qk;
dorjujgjS)nsa.” Fì pliJpk eyukì.
t#lH LiG iJSq!fjS#l Tmyjufk tì
BlR Svlpjçì. Qyrlxk; Lh^á Liç tgjik
iy\kilR Liysm h;Zr; S|fkiluj
wlfjdXç g0 iì tS#uk=k. t#lH L
iysm h;Zr; Shld\jì Prik; Liysm r
ã; wlfjdXç c?\k; iyilR dlgnaluj
t(jH Liysm uFlÌ¡r; tYf LPjd;?
t#lH wlfjdxlu rj*Sxlmk BlR eyuk
#fkâ wlfjdxksm Ls/loíhrlujgj)ulH
BlR tsÊ cIwlfj)lç ih^ ijSPruk; oçQ
wrj/jv&k, LigjHvjhsg g0j)lsa(jShl tì
siv&k fS# BlR tsÊ CkYCo<su ekdq[\k
ì. Liysm Y>;C; Shld\j¨Ê rjg/jì S|fk
iluj t(jH Liysm L;zJdgn; agjv&iysm
Ku/jrh^lsf t%læ;? :pU>lz; ijCkQsa(jH
eji; akqkië; L*jsr fS#á LiG ijCkQ;
t(jH sdl?kdxk; L*jsrfS#. sdl?kdxjH
vjhfk Qmjv&jMk dlsMlhjilu rjs# Liysm Tm
ujH QMjv&k Sv\k. Qhjik ag\jsÊ EhYepalu
Sigjì e(lxjuluj\Jì t(jShl, sdl?kdxk
sm SrSg YeC;cj)yfká YeC;cjçì t(jH
rJ Sigjsr Lh^ SiG rjs#uSYf vkaçì
Fì Ql). t#lH ts# QMjS)!fjì
sdl?kdsx Qmjv&k dxk tì rJ eyuk;. Cgj
LijCIlc\H Li QmjkSelujá ijCIlc\l
H rJ rjHçìá sBxjulsf >us/mkd. cI>lij
d sdl?kdsx sspi; :pgj)sf Selsu(jH
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rjs#uk; :pgj)lsf iS#ç;. :dulH ssp
i\jsÊ puuk; Dijfik; dlNdá iJnigjH
sspi\jsÊ Dijfik;á rj#jShl rJ puujH
rjh rj#lH puuk; fS#á Lh^(jH rJuk; SVpj
)s/mk;. LijCIlc\lH rjhrjH)llH
Lisguk; dosm QMjç;á Lisg iJ!k; QMj/lR
sspi; C ÇrSh^l. cI>li\jH dlMkagalufjH
rjì rjs# akyjsv&mk\k cI>li\jì ijSglP
aluj rh^ Qhjikag\j H QMjv&k t(jH, cI>lijd
sdl?kdxluisg cI%alu Qhjik ag\jH tYf
LPjdaluj QMjç;.
ilur)lGâ ilur dqjlhkmsrâ :|lu[−~lsyd[SalG.
Reader:
The lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul,
theApostle, to the Romans Ahai Barekhmor.

Response: Praise be to the Lord of Apostle, and
His mercy be upon us for ever
Romans 11: 3-24
“Lord, they have killed Your prophets and torn
down Your altars, and I alone am left, and they
seek my life”? But what does the divine
response say to him? “I have reserved for
Myself seven thousnd men who have not bowed
the knee to Ball.” Even so then, at this present
time there is a remnant according to the election
of grace. And if by grace, then it is no longer of
works; otherwise grace is no longer grace;
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otherwise work is no longer work. What then?
Israel has not obtained what it seeks; but the
elect have obtained it, and the rest were blinded.
Just as it is written: “God has given them a
spirit of stupor, Eyes that they should not see
And ears that they should not hear, To this very
day.”
And David says: “let their table become a
snare and a trap, A stumbling block and a
recompense to them. Let their eyes be
darkened, so that they do not see, And bow
down their back always.” I say then, have they
stumbled that they should fall? Certainly not!
But through their fall, to provoke them to
jealousy, salvation has come to the Gentilies.
Now if their fall is riches for the world, and
their failure riches for the Gentiles, how much
more their fullness! For I speak to you Gentiles;
in as much as I am an apostle to the Gentiles, I
magnify my ministry, if by any means I may
provoke to jealousy those who are my flesh and
save some of them. For if their being cast away
is the reconciling of the world, what will their
acceptance be but life from the dead? For if the
firstfruit is holy, the lump is also holy and if the
root is holy, so are the branches. And if some of
the branches were broken off, and you,
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being a wild olive tree, were grafted in among
them, and with them became partaker of the
root and fatness of the olive tree, do not boast
against the branches. But if you do boast,
remember that you do not support the root, but
the root supports you. You will say then,
“Branches were broken off that I might be
grafted in.” Well said. Because of unbelief they
were broken off, and you stand by faith. Do not
be haughty, but fear. For if God did not spare
the natural branches. He may not spare you
either. Therefore consider the goodness and
severity of God: on those who fell, seven; but
toward you, goodness. Otherwise you also will
be cut off. And they also, if they do not
continue in unbelief, will be grafted in, for God
is able to graft them in again. For if you were
cut out of the olive tree which is wild by nature,
and were grafted contrary to nature into a
cultivated olive tree, how much more will these,
who are natural branches, be grafted into their
own olive tree.
Reader:

Ends the lesson while saying: Ahai Barekhmor.
[sef[Szlsal]
zlsal]

|lShhku&−K−|lShhku& ts#ì
ts#ì; BlR
Spilzlg\
\jH−
Spilzlg
jH−Sa(suqk; ssc\
ssc\js#lS\
js#lS\lrl; |lSh
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sC+l'R/CkYCo<)lgRâ ~lsyd[SalG. rl; Lm
)S\lmk; >uS\lmk;in)S\lmk; svijsdlmk
\[ r+ksmak?lsdiluj)s/mk# r+ksm d\l
SiCka[Cj|luksm ijCkQ ]iRSzhjSulrjsh,
sspi\jsRy wJirk= ivr*xksm Lyjuj/j
sr SdX)n;.
ekSgl|jfRâ c>l ijCIlcjdsx L>jakDJdgjv&k rj#ksdl![3

+ rj*Xs)h^liç; calPlr; K!lujgj)sM.

YefjildU;â Lijmks\ :GlijSrlmkdosm−ssp
ialu d\lik B*Sxuk; SulzUgl)j\Jçal
yl−dsM.
ekSgl|jfRâ wJiR rHæ# Yec;zalu3 r+ksm

d\lSiCka[Cj|luksm ijCkQ]iRSzhjSulR,
Shld\jë wJië; g0uk; YeSZl<jç# Ye
c;zdrlu aS)lc[ ckijSC<drjH rjìv.
YefjildU;â i#ië; iyilrjgjç#ië; ilq[
\s/Mirlæì−r+ksm g0u[)lu[ fs# Lu
v&ië oí¤fjdxk;−rl; th^ligksmuk; SaH fsÊ
LëYz|*xk; tS#ç; K!l ujgj)sM.
ijCkQ drUdayjul+jH rjì
CgJgjuluj\J# sspiik;, wJisÊ ivrik;
r+ksm g0dëalu d\lSiCka[Cj|luksm
iUlelgdlh\[ Ti TYedlg; c;>ijv&k.
YefjildU;â L*sr B*X ijCIcjv&[ ].k
eyukì.

ekSgl|jfRâ
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]iRSzhjSulR
ij. aS)lck[ 11â 1−18
SuCk ssc\k eáf\jë caJeak= s~f[e;
szuk; s~f[Lrjuluk; isg KOSC^ajsr caJej
v&S/lX, fsÊCj<U(lgjH g!kSesg Luípuk;
LiSglmk TYedlg; eyukduk; svií¤. “r+ksm
Srsguk= Yzla\jShç SelæijR, rj*X L
fjH YeSiCjç#ukmR Qy dqkf æMjsu sdMj
ujgjç#fk dlnk;. Tfksisguk; Qêaë<Uë;
LfjsÊ eky\k duyjujMjh^. rj*X Lfjsr L
qjv&ksdl!kiyiJR, “rj*X t%jr[ Tfk svu&k
ì” Fì :sg(jhk; Svlpjv&lH “B*xksm d
\lijë Lfjsr :iCUak!k” Fì eyukij
R. Kmsr LiG Lfjsr TijSmíp ijMuíp;.” L
iG Seluj, sfyijH−eky\k−ilfjH)H sdMj
ujgjç# dqkfçMjsu d!k. Lfjsr Lqj)
Si Lijsm rj#igjH vjhG “rj*X dqkf
çMjsu Lqjç#fk t%jëv” Fì Svlpjv&k.
LiG SuCk dkç¢v&Yedlg; LiSglmk eyk.
LS/lX LiG c+fjv&k. Lr%g; LiG
dqkfçMjsu SuCkijsÊ Lmk)H sdl!k
iì. LfjsÊ eky\k LiG f*xksm i±oí
*sx ijgj)uk; SuCk LfjS(H duykduk;
svií¤. ehy; f*xksm i±oí*X iqjç ijgjv&k.
vjhG i{0*xjH rjìv svykClDdX siMjsumk
\[ iqjujH ijfyj. LS`|\jsÊ akS?uk;
ekySduk; K=iG TYedlg; :\k ijxjv&k
eykâ
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QlClrl−PrUR d\lijR rla
\jH iySilR−PrU; d\lijR
fjyrla\jH i#Jmk;−ejf{ pl
iJpjR glwU;−ilrjH Cl%j!
oí¤fj cIF\jH! cIF*xjhoClrl!
SuCk KOSC^ajH−Spilhu\jHYeSiCjv&[ cáik;
d!k c^Ul caualuS/lX LS`|; eY%!k
SeSglmkdomj s~f[LrjSulujShíp Seluj. ejs.
pjic; s~f[LrjSulujH rj#[ SelyS?lX L
S`|\jì ijCì. ThdX K=flu Qy L\j
i{0; posg d!jM[ TfjH ih^fk; dS!)l;
tì siv&[ LfjsÊ Lmk)H svì. LS/lX
Thdxh^lsf LfjH Qì; d!jh^ ts%#lH
Lfk L\jeq\jsÊ dlhah^lujêì. LS`|;
LfjSrlmk “Trj tS#ç; Qêhë; rj#jH
rj#[ Eh; >0j)lfjgj)sM” Fì eyk.
Cj<U(lG Lfk SdMk. ejs# LiG KOSC^ajH
svì. SuCk Spilh\jH YeSiCjv&[ Lijsm
YduijYdu;svië¤sdl!jy#isg eky\jyçil
R fkm*j. rlnu; alyk#iysm SaCdSxuk;
Yelikdsx ijHç#iysm eJA*Sxuk; ayjv&jMk.
Spilhu\jrd\k domj Qyhë; clalr*X
dm\jsdl!k SelæilR LS`|; c+fjv&jh^.
LS`|; KeSpCjv&ksdl!k eyk. tsÊ >ir;
cdh wr*Xç; Yelrl>irsaìv ijxj)s/
mk” saìv tqkfjujgjç#jh^Sul. t#lH rj*
xldsM Lfjsr d=(lysm zk|ul)jfJ\jgj
çì.” YePlrlvlgU(ly; Cl±oí¡QUled(ly;
Lfk SdMjM[ LS`|s\ t*jsr |rjS)!k
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t#lglk. ts%#lH wr*sxh^l; LS`|
\jsÊ KeSpC\jH ijoäujv&jy#fksdl! [L
iG LS`|s\ >us/Mlnjy#f[.
ekSgl|jfRâ
]iRSzhjSulR
ilujv&k
dqjjM[3
rj*Xs)h^liç; c;YeJfj K!lujgj)sM.
[Pethegomo]
Halleluiah and Halleluiah
Like a glorious olive shall I be
Forever, in God’s house, Halleluiah
Deacon/Altar Asst.: With
calmness
and
reverence and with sober minds, let us give
heed, and listen to the Gospel of the living
words of God, in the Holy Evangelion of our
Lord Jesus Christ, that is read to us.
EVANGELION
Celebrant: [While faciing to the audiance)
+
Peace be-to-you—all.
Response: And with thy spirit
Celebrant:: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ, life giving proclamation from St. Marks
the preaching Evangelist, who publishes good
tidings of life and redemption to the world.
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Response: Blessed is He, who has come and is
to come; Praise be to Him, who sent Him for
oursalvation, and His mercy be upon us all-for
ever.
Celebrant: Now in the time of dispension of our
Lord and Our God and our Redemer Jesus
Christ, the word of life. God who had taken
flesh of the Holy Virgin Mary, these things thus
came to pass.
Response: We believe and confess.
St. Mark 11: 1-18
Now when they drew near Jerusalem, to
Bethphage and Bethany, at the Mount of
Olives, He sent two of His disciples; and He
said to them, “Go into the village opposite you;
and as soon as you have entered it you will find
a colt tied, on which no one has sat. Loose it
and bring it. “And if anyone says to you
“Why are you doing this?” say, The Lord has
need of it, and immediately he will sent it here.
So they went their way, and found the colt
tied by the door out side on the street, and they
loosed it. But some of those who stood there
said to them, “What are you doing, loosing the
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colt?” And they spoke to them just as Jesus had
commanded. So they let them go.
Then they brought the colt to Jesus and
threw clothes on it, and He sat on it. And many
spread their clothes on the road, and others cut
down leafy branches from the trees and spread
them on the road. Then those who went before
and those who followed cried out, saying
“Hosanna!
“Blessed is He who come in the name of
the Lord!”
Blessed is the kingdom of our father
David
That comes in the name of the Lord!
Hosanna in the highest!”
And Jesus went into Jerusalem and into
the temple. So when He had looked around at
all things, as the hour was already late, he went
out to Bethany with the twelve.
Now the next day, when they had come
out from bethany, he was hungry. And seeing
from afar a fig tree having leaves, he went to
see if perhaps He would find something on it.
When He came to it, he found nothing but
leaves, for it was not the season for figs. In
response Jesus said to it, “Let no one eat fruit
from you ever again.” And His disciples heard it.
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So they came to Jerusalem. Then Jesus
went into the temple and began to drive out
those who bought and sold in the temple, and
over turned the tables of the money changers
and the seats of those who sold doves. And He
would not allow any one to carry wares through
the temple. Then he taught, saying to them,
“Is it not written, ‘My house shall be called a
house of prayer for all nations’? But you have
made it a den of thieves.”
And the scribes and chief priests heard it
and sought how they might destroy Him; for
they feared Him, because all the people were
astonished at His teaching..
Celebrant: (H. Gospel ends saying) + Peace
(Concord) be-to you-all.
hk\
hk\lrjul
rlsah^liy; Kal|eoá; r#luj rjìsdl!k[
sspi\jë YeJfjdgalu Cfï\jH æyjSuhluj
S\lR tìv ].k svlh^n;.
:dlC\jH Qfk*l\irlujgjs) ijr
ueoá; dqkfçMjuksm eky\k Keij<[Arlu
B*xksm a[Cj|l f?kglSr! fS#lmk B*X
LSe0jçì:
æyjSuhlujS\lR
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c;clgCÇ¢ujh^l\ dqkfuksm eky\[ ClgJgj
dalujduyj wlfjdxksm Lëcgns\ akRdoMj
covj/jv&iSr!fS#lmkB*X LSe0jçì:
æyjSuhlujS\lR
B*xksmejfl)(lysm ijCIlc|Jrfsífjgl
gluj caaluj oí¤fj elm\)i[; LiUÇ
aluj c;clgjç# rlikdsx cÒ£dgjv&iSr!
fS#lmk B*X LSe0jçì:
æyjSuhlujS\lR
YeJC(lG Qy iBdsrS/lsh eJ@j/jçduk;
CjCk)X sspis\S/lsh oí¤fj)uk; sviíi
Sr! fS#lmk B *X LSe0jçì:
æyjSuhlujS\lR
CjCk)xksm Leo[*xlu rlikdxlH frj)l
uj egjeo[ oí¤fj fulyl)juiSr! fS#lmk B
*X LSe0jçì:
æyjSuhlujS\lR
Lbjau(lysm ScrdxlH >uS\lmk; egjY>a
S\lmk; domj i$j)s/mk#ië; CjCk)xlhk;
ssef*xlhk;egalfSulsm Soî|eoá; oí¤fj
fj)s/mk#hë; :ukS=lSi! fS#lmk B*X
LSe0jçì:
æyjSuhlujS\lR
cáShld\jSÊuk; rjg/jë;calPlr\jë; Si
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!juk; B*xksm ejfl)(ly; cO>lzUClhjd
xk; elYfju)Jc(lyalu :~oR alG TÞ¡\j
Sulcjë Si!juk; alG ~SclhjSulcjë Si
!juk; alG YzJSzlyjSulcjë Si!juk; B*xk
sm SaH/M)lgR alG ........ Si!juk; cfUijCIl
cjdxlu SC<; cdht/jc[S)l/(lç Si!j
uk; sspialflilu egjCkQ ayjul+jSÊuk; egj
CkQ(lysmuk; ijCIlcjdxlu eSgfySmuk;
Ql+ç Si!juk; B*X fS#lmSe0jçì:
æyjSuhlujSclR
B*xksm a[Cj|lf?kglSr! B*Xç Si!juk
= fi flräujH cp{Cugluj\Jyilë; cdh
elealhjrU\jH rjì; cIfY%gluj cIF\jH
rjì= fsÊ g!las\ igij(HfsÊ tfjSg
kç¢ë ekys/mkilë; LrCIg i±oí*Sxlmk; ckd{
falæ# a|rJu L(jdSxlmk; dosm fsÊ fjg
smk)s/M c;Z*Sxlsml/; akDYe c#f
Sulsm fs# cIJdgjçilë; B*sx SulzUgl
)nsa. rl; aoì YeliCU; æyjSuhlujSclR
Fì ].k svlh^n;â
æyjSuhlujSclR, æyjSuhlujSclR, æyjSuhlujSclR

LITANY
In voice pleasing to our God, let us all stand
well and respond:
Kurieeleison
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Oh Lord Meshiha, who while being
uncontainable by the heavens, have ridden a
young donkey, we beseech You:
Kurieeleison
While climbing over a mute donkey, You didst
symbolize the submission of the gentiles, we
beseech You:
Kurieeleison
O You, who didst prepare the babbling tongues
to earnestly sing praises while their fathers were
struck by lack of faith, we beseech You:
Kurieeleison
O You, who wast, like a deceiver, persecuted
by the pharisees, and wast like God, glorified
by children, we beseech You:
Kurieeleison
O You, who didst prepare perfect and mature
praises on the imperfect and immature tongues,
we bessech You:
Kurieeleison
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O You, who art venerated by the flery hosts
with trembling and fear, and wast lovingly and
honestly glorified by children and youths, we
beseech You:
Kurieeleison
For the peace and tranquility of the entire
world, and for our father the blessed Patriarch
Mar Ignathious, Baselios, and Gregorios and
our Bishop Mar................... and all the other
Orthodox Bishops and for the memory of
St.Mary, the Mother of God, and of the saints
and all of the faithful departed we beseech You:
Kurieeleison
O Lord Meshiha, let us become identified with
Your humility, and set out to receive You at
Your second coming from heaven being free
from sin, and make us worthy to receive You
with indestructible garments and glorious garbs
of virtues of face, Let us shout aloud and say
three times:
Kurieeleison, Kurieeleison, Kurieeleison
ekSgl|jfR ijCkQ æ~lrujshS/lsh ssddX Ku
\js)l![ Yelr

Ck~S|lShls~l.....
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YefjildU;â ~h|Jry; elejdxkalu B*xksm
SaH dynuk; d{euk; g!kShld*xjhk; tS#
ç; svlgjus/mkalyldsM.
ejflik; ekYfë; egjCkQ yo|lukalu d\lSi!
d{eSulsm B*xksm dm*sx 0aj)uk;
puleoá; B*xksm æ.*sx Salvj)uk; svií¤
frjç=igluj\Jyilë; fjêhnãYedlg; f
s# YeJfjs/mk\kilë; fjyc#jPjujH dyn
Yelejçilë; B*Xç d{e rHdnsa.
S|lSCl..........:+JR
The celebrant lifts up his hands as like H. Qurbana

Celebrant: Shubhaho..
Response: And upon us, weak and sinful, may
mercy and compassion come down abundantly
in both worlds, forever and ever. Amen.
Celebrant: O Lord, graclously pardon our
offenses and merciful absolve our sins so that
I may become Yours, and please You
accordingly to Your will and grant us grace to
receive compassion in Your holy presence,
Father, Son and Holy Spirit now and forever.
Amen
Yelr
cIFScrdxksm sspialu d\lsi! YdoS~(l
y; SYclS/(ly; alhlDaly; YePlralhlDaly;
cdh :GJu zn*xk; fsÊ sspifIalæ#
wJilbjuksm ak?jH Y>ajv&k ijyçì. LiG >u
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S\lmk; egjY>aS\lmk; dosm fsÊ SYC<[Afsu
Tmijmlsf ilq[\j ekdq[\j oí¤fjçì. flsq
>oajujH siv&[ CjCk)xlhk; æk*xlhk; ukil
)xlhk; egaljdxlu ijCkQ Cj<U(lglhk; Ql
CrdxlH oí¤fjv&k ekdq[\s/mkilR frjç fj
yhnãak!luj. TS/lX ckCÇik; dynuk;
puuk; rjyfkalu fsÊ ssdrJMj fsÊ Tmi
dujsh :mkdSxuk; TO cau\k B*xksm
ak?lsd siv&jgjç# TO QlClrdSxuk; TO
sdl?kdX siMs/M i{0*Sxuk; LëYz|j)
S)nsa +. Tisu i|jç#iysm LëYz|
\jë Ti egUldíaldnsa. TO pjic\jH :
CjCk)sxS/lshuk; fsÊ Cj<U(lsgS/lshuk;
TO Shld\jH siv&[ fs# ilq[\j ekdq[\j
oí¤fjçhmë; ekfjuShld\jH cO>lzUdgik;
LrCIgikalu wJijf\jH frjç; flR akDl
%jg; fS#lmk dosm fsÊ ejflijë; egjCkQ
yo|líp; fsÊ egjCkQ(lysm zn*Sxlsml
yajv&[ :%gJdalu QlClrdSxlmk; SulzUalu
sdl?kdSxlmk; dosm oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik; L/j
çhmë; B*sx SulzUgl)nsa.
S|lSCl......... :+JR
ekSgl|jfRâ sspialu d\lsi! LrCIg i±oí
*xlH YeSCl>jfglæhmë; a|fIdgalu :%
gJd sdl?kdSxlmk dosm fsÊ fjgsmk)s/
MiSglsmlyajv&[ cS%l<dgik; :r$dgikal
u sey#lX frj)luj :SZl<jçhmë; Li
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ysm doM\jhk; Liysm Tmujhk; rjìsdl![
frjç; fsÊ ejflijë; wJië= egjCkQ
yo|líp; oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik; dSg.kilë; B*
sx SulzUgl)nsa. S|lSCl......... :+JR
PRAYER
O Lord God of heavenly hosts! The
Cherubim, Seraphim, Angels, Archangels and
all spiritual groups are trembling before the
living fire of Your divinity. They are blessing
and praising Your majestly incessantly. You
didst will to be glorified by the infants,
children, youth and innecent desciples on earth.
Now, extend Your strong, merciful and
compassionate hand and bless + this sheep of
Your parish, and the the palms and branches
placed before us and the trees where from they
were cut. Let these palms carry blessing to
those who wear them. Make us worthy to bless
and praise You on this day in this world like the
children and Your disciples and to offer praise
and thanks to You and through You and with
You, Your Father and Your Holy Spirit along
with the group of Your saints with spiritual
Hosanna and proper branches now and forever.
Amen.
ekSgl|jfRâ rj*Xs)h^liç
iç; calPlrak!lujgj)sM.

Celebrant: Peace be to you all.
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YefjildU;â Lijmks\
\ :Glijë
:Glijë; K!lujgj)sM.

Response: And also to your spirit
CkYCo<)lgRâ dlynUilrlu d\lijsÊ
ak?lsd rl; fh ærj)n;.
Acolytes: Before the merciful Lord, let us bow
our heads.
YefjildU;â B*xksm d\lik; sspiikSa!
fjyak?l sd B*X fh ærjçì.
Response: We bow our head before our
merciful Lord and God.
ekSgl|jfRâ fjy c>uk; fi LidlCik; :
GCgJg*xksm dqk\kdsx fjyak?lsd ærjv&j
gjçì. fsÊ plc(ly; plcjdxk; fsÊ ~|k
alrUfuksm >u(g cj;|lcr\jR ak?lsd
LSe0dgluj clãm;z Yenla; svií¤ in*j
rj#[ c(meoá; f(H rjhijxjv&ksdl![ f*xk
sm rjuah;Zr*Xç fsÊ JynSulm[ e
gj|lg; ulvj)uk; svu&kì. aë<USoî|ak=
d\lsi! Tisg iUaluj ijMu)lsf Tiy
sm ak?jH fsÊ YCJ>ilg; fky#[, TiG a|rJ
ualu TO sey#lxjsr ijiPrjhdxjH pCj)l
)lë; QlCrdxlH fs# ekdq[\ju : æMjdX
ç cDl)xluj\Jyhmë; f)i[; stCUgU
Sayju fsÊ rHig*xlH Tisg cS%l
<j/j)nsa. B*X frjç oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yf
ik; dSg.kduk; svu&kalyldnsa. S|lSCl......
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Celebrant: O Lord God, befor You, Your
Church and Your inheritance have inclined their
spiritual and physical necks. Your servants and
maid-servants prostrate before the honour of
Your awe-inspiring throne as supplicants; they
are sorrowfully praying for absolution for their
transgressions. O Lord of man- kind love, do
not leave them empty handed. Make them
happy with prosperity and blessings while
opening Your treasury for them, so that they
will become companions of the children who
praised You with Hosanna, and will celebrate
this glorious feast continuously. We offer You
praise and thanks, now and for ever. Hoso.....
ekSgl|jfRâ TO aë<UiflgiUlelgs\ eo[
aluj B*xksm Lmk)H rji|jv& sspialu d
\lSi! TS/lX fsÊ a|ldynulH TO
sdl?kdSxuk; Tisu siMjsumk\ i{0*Sx
uk; fsÊd\{fI; c{ãnv&k!l)ju th^lccUl
pjdSxuk; flR LëYz|jS)nsa. + TO sdl?k
dX Tisu i|jç#iysm LëYz|\jë;
Tisu Pgjç#iysm c;g0n\jë; egUldí
aluj\Jsgnsa. Tisu a|fI\jsÊ sdl?kd
xk; ijCkQjuksm eYf*xk; rj+hfuksm QlClr
dxk; :)j\J)nsa. + S|lSCl......
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Celebrant: O Lord God! Who fulfill this
operation of Your this incarnation among us;
now by Your mercy bless + these branches and
the tree wherefrom they have been cut, and all
the vegetations created by Your mercy. Let
these branches bring blessing to those who all
carry them. Make them branches of glory, holy
of leaves and purity Hosanna. Hoso.....
Ti ijCIlc\jsÊ Ì¢gfíp; ssCCi\jsÊ
Lh(lg\jë; ilQdU\jsÊ egjedIfíp; e
=jdxksm ekdq[víp; puyldxksm SYC<[Afíp;
>ir*xksm LëYz|\jë; ijCIlcjdxksm rjh
rjkç¢ë; Kfæalyldnsa. ts%#lH frjç;
ilq[\s/Mirlu fsÊ ejflijë; ijCkQ yo|l
íp; oí¤fjuk; ~|kalrik; SulzUalæì.
S|lSCl......
Make them insure security of faith, decoration
of infancy, maturity of advance age, exaltation
of the churches, eminence of the monasteries,
benediction of homes and perseverance of the
faithful. For, praise and honour belong to You,
to Your blessed Father and to Your Holy Spirit,
now and forever. Hoso..
B*xksm sspisa! flR LëYz|j)s/Mirl
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æì. B*xksm Lmk)Shç= fsÊ :zar;
LëYz|j)s/Mflæì. B*Xç ijxj)s/Mj
gjç# fsÊ rla; LëYz|Jfalæì. d\lsi!
Y¨Ê d{euksm :ic\lH B*Sxuk; iuhk
dSxuk; ccUlpjdSxuk; TO sdl?kdSxuk; L
ëYz|j)nsa. + Tisu LëYz|j)s/M æê
S\lhdxk; >ir*sx c;g0jçhmë; cl\l
sr Qlmjçhmë; egJ0dsx pkgJdgjçhmë; C
Ç¢uk=fk; :)j\J)nsa. + :+JR.
O our God, You are blessed. Blessed is Your
coming to us. Your name upon us is also
blessed. Lord, by the indwelling of Your grace
bless + us, our fields, our vegetations and these
branches. Make them blessed + palms, that they
may be powerful, protect houses, drive away
Satan and do away with temption.+ Amen.
Tisu ukQ*sx ~|k<[)gjçhmë; pkãij
vlg*sx alujv&k dxukilëw Ledm*sx pkgJ
dgjçhmë; dqjik=iul)j\J)nsa. Ti
su i|jç#fjrlH fsÊ dynuk; puuk;
YelejçilR B*Xç d{e rHdnsa. fsÊ
¨dy#lxjrluj
iìdomjujgjç#
fsÊ
wrs\ LëYz|j)nsa. + fsÊ aniyujH
YeSiCjçilR B*X L|gluj >ijS)nsa.
B*X frjç; fsÊ ejflijë; egjCkQ
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yo|líp; oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik;
svu&kalyldnsa. S|lSCl.....
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dSg.kduk;

To dismantle wars, make them powerful; to get
rid of evil thoughts, and do away with dangers.
While we carry them, give us Your mercy and
compassion. Bless + this Your congregation of
worshippers who reached for Your feast. To
enter Your chamber make us worthy. We offer
praise and thanks to You, to Your Father and to
Your Holy Spirit, now and forever. Hoso....
ekSgl|jfR æêS\lhdxksm SaH ssd :icj/jv&k[

r+ksm ak?jH iv&jgjç# TO sdl?kdX rjfU
wJië Si!j ejflijSÊuk; + ekYfSÊuk; +
wJië= egjCkQ yo|lukSmuk; + rla\jH
LëYz|j)s/Mjgjçì. :+JR
Celebrant waves the hands upon the palms and say:

In the name of the Father + and of the Son +
and of the living Holy Spirit + these branches
pleaced before us blessed, for life eternal. Amen
cIFJu sscrU*xksm sspiik; cdh c{ãnd
dxkSmuk; c{ãmikalu d\lsi! o¤mÇalu
fsÊ du&lhk; ~hSayju fsÊ >kw\lhk; B*
sx dl\k sdl=nsa. Lbjau(lysm SCl>jf
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zn*Sxlmkdosm fs# oí¤fjçhmë; CjCk)
Sxlmk; æk*Sxlmk; Qyajv&[ K#f*xjH QlCl

rl tì
tì :\k eyukil
eyukilë
yukilë; B*sx SulzUgl)nsa.
S|lSCl.....

God of heavenly hosts, Lord who makes all
creations, protect us with Your strong arm and
powerful hand. Please make us worthy to praise
You with the brilliant group of the fiery and to
shout aloud Hosanna in the heights with those
children and youths, now and forever. Hoso....
|oS\lsal
B*xksm d\lilu SuCka[Cj|l! B*
xksm Yelr SdX)nsa. B*xksm LSe0d
X ssds)l=nsa. B*xksm ulvrdXç ayk
emj rHdnsa. B*xksm c|lu\jë hì
SvSgnsa. B*xksm d\lik; tS#íp; B*
xksm sspiikSa! g!k Shld*xjhk; B*Sxlmk
dyn svu&nsa. SalylRilShl|lR
HUTOMO
Our Lord, Jesus Christ! Kindly listen our
prayers. Please accept our petitions. Answer our
requests and come to our help. Have mercy on
us in both worlds, our Lord and eternal God,
forever and ever. Moranvalohan.......
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ekSgl|jfR c^J~luk; æêS\lhuk; du&jshmk\k
sdl![ ~Jalujshl ap[~|lujshl rjì sdl![
:SZl<; rm\kì
djqS)lMk fjgjk sdl![3

ekSgl|jfRâ pof(lG Sc−ijS/lSr!
YefjildU;â TOCl! rJ egjCkQR
ekSgl|jfRâ SYdlS~(lG ilq[\kS#lSr!
YefjildU;â CÇ¡ rJ egjCkQR
ekSgl|jfRâ Ycl/jdX dlpJ−ClS/lSr!
YefjildU;â a{fj|Jrl rJ egjCkQR
elejdxëfleS\lsml\jSv&lfkì.
pliJplGwroClrl! d{eumjulgjH svu&nSa.
EXALTATION OF THE CROSS
(The cross is made out of the palms)
THE HAUD’ MALACHE
(Turning to the east)

Celebrant: He Whom the angels minister
Response: Holy art Thou O God
Celebrant: He Whom the cherubim bless
Response: Holy art Thou Almighty
Celebrant: He Whom the seraphim sanctify
Response: Holy art Thou Immortal
Celebrant: Sinners, with repentance entreat
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saying:
Response: Hosanna to the Son of David have
mercy on us.
emjlSylMk fjgjk sdl![3

ekSgl|jfRâ fJauG |lhH−svlHSilSr!
YefjildU;â TOCl! rJ egjCkQR
ekSgl|jfRâ :GjuG C^l−ZjS/lSr!
YefjildU;â CÇ¡ rJ egjCkQR
ekSgl|jfRâ aÃuglSZl−<jS/lSr!
YefjildU;â a{fj|Jrl rJ egjCkQR
ijCIlcjrjul; fjyc>fR ckfgjçì
pliJplGwroClrl! d{eumjulgjH svu&nSa.
(Turning to the west)

Celebrant: He Whom the fiery hosts praise
Response: Holy art Thou O God
Celebrant: He Whom the spirutual beings
magnify
Response: Holy art Thou Almighty
Celebrant: He Whom the mortals worship
Response: Holy art Thou Immortal
Celebrant: The children of the faithful Church
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entreat saying:
Response: Hosanna to the Son of David have
mercy on us.
imS)lMk fjgjk sdl![3

ekSgl|jfRâ SahkS=lG al−rjS/lSr!
YefjildU;â TOCl! rJ egjCkQR
ekSgl|jfRâ aQUaG dJ\jçS#lSr!
YefjildU;â CÇ¡ rJ egjCkQR
ekSgl|jfRâ dJqkS=lG do/kS#lSr!
YefjildU;â a{fj|Jrl rJ egjCkQR
elejdxëfleS\lsml\jSv&lfkì.
pliJplGwroClrl! d{eumjulgjH svu&nSa.
(Turning to the North)

Celebrant: He Whom the heavenly beings
glorify
Response: Holy art Thou O God
Celebrant: He Whom those between exalt
Response: Holy art Thou Almighty
Celebrant: He Whom the earthly beings below
glorify
Response: Holy art Thou Immortal
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Celebrant: Sinners with repentance, entreat
saying:
Response: Hosanna to the Son of David have
mercy on us.
sfS)lMk fjgjk sdl![3

ekSgl|jfRâ rlFl! d{esvií£Smn;.
YefjildU;â rlFl! d{e svu&kd drjilH
ekSgl|jfRâ rlFl d+lrdsx rJ
ssds)l!k; d{e svií£Smn;
YefjildU;â SpSiCl! Sf Soí¡Yf;
ekSgl|jfRâ c{ãmSi Sf! ©oí¡Yf;
YefjildU;â elejdxl; plcgjhhjuk; a[Cj|l
glwlSi! ©oí¡Yf;. ~lsyd[SalG
(Turning to the south)

Celebrant: Lord, have mercy upon us
Response: Lord, be kind and have mercy
Celebrant: Lord, accept thou our office, and our
entreaties have mercy on us
Response: Glory be to thee, O God
Celebrant: Glory be to thee, O Creator
Response: Glory be to thee, O Christ the King
who dost pity sinners they servants,
Barekmore.
cIzÌrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egj
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CkQal)s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgk
ijné« cIF\jsh Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa.
B*X)liCUak= :|lg; Tì; B*Xç
fSgnsa. B*xksm dm)lSglmk B*X 0aj
v&fkSelsh B*xksm dm*xk;Spl<*xk; B*
Sxlmk 0aj)nsa. egJ0ujSh)k B*sx
YeSiCj/j)ySf. ejs#Sul Spl<\jH rjì;
B*sx g0jv&k sdl=nsa. t%ksdls!#l
H glwUik; CÇ¢uk; oí¤f¢i¤« a|fIik; tì
saS#)k; frjç=flæì. :+JR.
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be
Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be
done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread and forgive us our debts
and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead
us not into temptation; but deliver us from the
evil one. For Thine is the kingdom, the power,
and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen
d{e rjy alflSi, frjç calPlr;. r+ksm
d\li[ fS#lmk dosm, flR ±oí£dxjH ilq[\
s/MiXá fsÊ iu.jH Ehalu r+ksm d\liJ
SCla[Cj|l ilq[\s/Mirlæì. egjCkQ drU
da\ayjuSa, f?kglsÊ LS+, elejdxlu B
*Xç Si!j TS/lqk; tS/lqk; B*xksm
agncau\jhk; sspi;f?kglSrlm[ LSe0jvk&
sdl=nsa. :+JR.
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Hail Mary, full of grace,Our Lord is with you,
blessed are you among women, and blessed is
the fruit of your womb, our Lord Jesus Christ.
O! Virgin St. Mary, Mother of God, pray for us
sinners, now and at all times, and at the hour of
our death. Amen.
______
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